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The Daily Student Voice of Howard Un iversity 
\\£0SES1JAY: tEBRl.A.RY ''006 wwwrnEHILLTOPONI IN COM 
State Bus Educates Howard Personnel 
"Since I've been in the program, I 
have accomplished a lot of things I 
didn't pick up 1n school irtthe~ 
days." 
Athletic Director, Athletes Discuss Future 
av CARYN GRANT 
,_ 
21CAMPUS f! BRU.\Ri 22, 2006 
Executives, Alumni Opened BEEP With Conversations 
BY FARREN HIMTON 
---
LUt nJ:Abt in lhe Blacltbum 
Gal!ol'ry l.ocna;.I' ff(lv.. n:I 
UnhTnity hi;st~ tM l! :a~k 
bttuth~ i!.uhangC' Program 
-* known 111 B£RP, to Ji''t' 
Howard irtudnlb a tN.l'K't' 
to ll'Wt and ft'l~t with ,·ui.· 
ou. mrmbf-rt of CotP<>f'at(' 
AmC'rica 
Do-WIS o( School o( 
8W1int::S11 1tudrnts as wrll a. 
othe~ turned out to the t\l!11t 
~kb ._.. complne v.ith hon 
d" otuvrn aOO Jtood ronu•n111· 
lion. L.ut l'l~t'• tn'lll wat 1he 
fim in a string of p.1.nd d ... 
cuaion6 lhat vril1 ul.e pla«" IJ1 
Blackbum on Wod.Ml'dny 
Some of lhe co.-por.atiofls 
tehed\.Ll«I to be In tttendance 
at Wedncsdaf• event i.ndudt 
kbk of Atllicrica. the l:rbari 
t.nguco, Rntnpri...e Rl'llt·A<or, 
lntegnl)' De\dl'.lpmenl. Boo.i:· 
All('n & Ham.ilton, VI'S, and 
Al:nbu&ttdor Gonion Slurlfy ol 
,..,.." 
Voriou.1 unin•nii.ty officiah 
aJona .... rui -1uml'll aod ~uai· 
tlYell s11dl ni1 Alummto OmarMa 
Stallworth ot Dooald Trump·11 
~ Apprt-nticie", wert P'"" 
ent at last night'1 l'\'nlt wlUcb 
wu ll'IH.flt to gtve 6ludtn11 tM 
op-portunity 10 eon'TtSe and 
intttact wtth tlitiw In the upptt 
ecbclonsof OOfPOnllt Amnic.i 
-w .. like f If our 'lttJ•' nt~ 
lO be u~· .t'<l to high·p<>"-Trcd, 
hllick C'll«uth"a, w!1o:1 Art' t'1thu 
CEOsor foundrt11 of the: r com· 
p:ulle, so lh.:i.t they ntt nrt' 
... i1h 1hnn tbtit l'lptrirn-a: In 
h'rnu ofte.drr•hip, rrof..scion-
ali11m aDd90 fof\h; aa1.J ~peclal 
A~i~nnt for SmdC'flt ,Ufllit11 in 
tlie Coi~e of An!! aod &kc!C<"!I 
l.indt Jrtn<t-
Studfflts W<::tC' both Cllger 
11nd 1rww, tu ch.t with the 
nrcu'llvl'S nnd gr"'· mot.-«am· 
fortabloe with l<lfl~ up roi1· 
, .. nnue>nr; 
•1 wu..ol re;.11,. n<n'OC# to> 
r.pe.a.l:,,. ht,,. •'ll~ 1i~ "'ti, I wn 
more n<:"f'\'OU!I about how to go 
about •~\ln1t .,.11hlbt'm.· 11a1d 
8i<'ml F.dwnrd>I, 10phr>moreo 
ll«Qu..lltill~ IJ'UIJOf. 
Ed.,.'ttdi t;,1id 1hnt on«' Uie 
started talking with tbe \'llri· 
ous Mirwu ptOSlllf 11bt nocittd 
bow relll.U.'d tM atmospbrrt 
..... ,. 
1ht-y .,.~tt all ,.,,l'Y cool. 
uln1 ll.lld t'Cllleci.l!'l! imd very 
lnformall\'t lt ._.._ nk'e,'" 11hf 
uid. She: abo pc»111ied 0111 111.111 
lM <'On~cr&atlon~ bd~ Mold 
~n 1<111d .. ntto nnd the exec-
ulil't'I w~u· nut based tl'.lldy (In 
Corporl!lt Am('rica, nnd that 
11be ~kt ~ a n:prcllt'11t.· 
lJ\•e from UPS for • g.ood d~l 
or lime about topics suth a~ Ii.tr 
Xt'IWrtUot'I anJ reeiHU. 
• 8;1_,icaJly our oom·ersatioo 
w"' DO'. 11 ·• ,. '· rily ":t sr 1Jnd 
Corpolillt Amen~•. it n.1 ~··<! 
lroin the IJesb ol our Jl'O('fll· 
tio , t<> "·ha as mo1lv.t100. ilnd 
,.-bat P""J'I'! "tt d'!ll'fmlnl'd 
to m.akl· 11 ~o the IM'lrt k-\,..J 
F.dw..rtbl w.1d. 
Student• h~.. Amlye 
McCarthy a fl'e'hman intll'rM· 
tiorW bu~uu.11 a1ajor ta.id the 
11~.~;p pr~nm wa••n Oflport\I 
nity thllt Jibe could nol a:nJ:Sll. 
"\lr<.:~·uid1t\'l·;u;.1~ 
opportunity .1nd wlwon Mr. Gray 
821~1 I.hath I~ a Jt•-od 1&.I )OU 
1lx>uld go: ui<l '-lcCnnh>·· 
tpeak11 ol the" ach in• 111 • 
tticc'!\00 from HJro'!1l Cr.1), 
the Dir«tw o( tl)C' Center for 
Profl'Sdonal l'lo."\'dopmit-nt In 
the SOB 
·11e~itlO. it't al"''t)'lf aooJ 
to rrpnscnt ym11 11:hool: shir 
Aid. 
·~ p.notl d"""UMiont: on 
\\'t'dllelda) wi.lltO\~r a ~-.uiC'tyof 
topialft1:•1t1\\'omeainf.J1;tQ.1ti\"e 
Roles with ~reaal 1noderatcw 
t'.>narm;a Stal~h. ,., Sell1x 
SUcee:ii: h1l f.ntr('llN-11'('\lf 
"·hicli will be 1nudt,.ted h>· Mr. 
Prts*on l'.dwarJ. tlM' CF.O nnd 
Publulin- of Blad: Colh:gian 
M~Ot- 11it ~~nit v.111 aha 
play 00..t to 11 DEEP beadquar· 
tie.rs or BUP<Anutil whtttslu· 
Mnt11 .,.'ill b<' a!tn ... fl! to ontt' 
~n mb: and ml.nde v.1th the 
t•t<'IJtivo:'11. 
Tillt' day will btgi.n.. iw .... ~ 
----·-Ul'llW!rtlt}' oHl<:l•I• •nd atumnl, •ueh •• am.ro.. stJlllwOfttl • .oc.aellz.ct I.Ast n'9ht st th• 
W•lcomlng Reception tor the 9111oek £xec:uttve Exch.1ng• Prognlm (BEEP). Today there wlt1 
be paMls l*d 11'1 8lackburt1 ltoM 9~0 •.m. to 4 p.m. 
M·er with a llCS.'<ion cnti11itd tunityto~ak'lritll the h-.i~incss be frnm 11::10.am to 12:1_'1 m lhl' 
De~· .. Roundbtibllf! lixttu1h'd peopl..- On... notN p;llld will~ Bt.ac\burn C~nttr t-·ocum 
krspond 11 q:30 nm. which will the.- HO'lo·.ud Afomni: Coming 
l_l,l\·l'!llu<lct1b)-cta1iotbcroppor· l101:11ie. Crvi.I:~ Back wh.Kb will 
International Students Informed At Town Hall Meeting 
THE HILLTOP 
TM OHie• ot lnt..-no.tlonal Studtnl Servlot. 
HUSA end various lnternat!onll 11uctont a190-
C111t1ona l'ltN an lnf0f'm1t1v1 ll'lltmeUOMI Town 
Hol lost night. Tbo piintl dl:ac:UUl9cl th9 dlf'l•r· 
tnt ptptfWOrk ttails that lnt.malk>l'lll sludonta 
must compt.i• to •VOid acctdlnt•I crlmttW 
actions that cian got thom doportllCI. Subtiec:1• 
,..ngtd from mal(lng aur• 1h'1 ct••• ~lttraUOl'I 
cl ..... ••• doM ~ 1Q m1klt1g 1ure to 
11• 01.11 IM propw ~..,work Whof'I CIYl'IQlll'lg 
mejon.. The Stud4Wlt (mptoynwnt ~ •~ 
told the 1tudctnt1 about 1pcc:ial job opportunities 
end lt11Mn1hlp .. •lf1Cl9 th• .wct1nt1 w. l'IOt ll:lM 
to wort at a lot ot plaCH that cftlZlltna can • 
...... _ .... __ 
F >'llUJAK' 22, 2006 NEWS! 31 
Want to w ite for the 
Come grab a story at the budget meeting 
on Tuesday @ 7:00 PM 
EQUALI 
TAKES A BACK SEAT AT THE WASHINGTON POST. 
I lit ILll LTOP 
It'& the story the Washiogl.on Post doesn't want you to know. 
Thtit treatment of the Utility M<Ji!Cfs, the people th.at Piicktlgc 
the paper for de !very. has been eppa uog. The Post pa~ 
them less than halt as much as co.workers that dO the 
some Job. And lhcro'& no W<.rt for them to m0te up to 
bettet pa,<. Now In contract talks. the Post v.ants to trtl<tJ 
away their union oens;on, 
SIGN THE ONLINE PETITION 
WASHIMOTONPOSTUNFAIR.COM 
r c.c •· 
41NATION & WoRl.D F .,~ 2006 
FEMA Proposes Changes Before Next Hurricane Season 
Recent Deaths Leave Void 
In Female Leadership 
MoveOn.org Pushes for 
Bush Security Investigation 




FFBRU: 22,2006 BUSINESS & TE1CHNOLOGY 15 
Emoticons: Human Expressions in Technology 
Tie Nnik-y IM-t· origi.11..Ily ·ni ' .. ,J •)() 
onnau., but in 2002, M>a"OS<:olt kK:.>1~ Lhc ptopc'r 
pe driw to t~.._t lhe &il'(fl"'o..,.11nd&eid t),._. <>C'iP· 
rol IJUlilt.\· im't'ntion \fated Ndt to Sqlt htt IQ. 
l'}t':;t. 
1 rncti1;1 ... ,.,ny, 111« , moti· on 1n \\<'st n te t II 5)'ftlbal 10 irnru~ emplo,~ moc c:, 
'Uh'l"I 111t , a ron.· t)m1J<~l 40r till_ P" 
form Df ceiot1t0ns, 
w 11o "rllh'n from ldl lo ~ti like a book and C'i'I~ 
II).' r«(IKl\il.abk by ont tiltin,: thdr bead 10 tlw 
left ~ho11lda:f_ 1be bask u11iley U rl'prf:ffntf'<l ail a 
rol•.>n fol dR• f')o~. a )l)pbt-n lot I.hie cow Md the 
p;i;u-atho;i, for lhc month. 
t:m111kl>1l• haw C'tl{jhl•'d Jni.1.il.111 Masc.-f1!:er 
and 11viJ It· •l •n~ng..,,. lhrnbilil)' t<.H"XIHt 
r l't110Wiu. .,.lthoot \l.tmg fa~tu·f¥"C"with 1h 
ooon the)' arT tnlking to, thr.-•il£h pb1n l<".t. 
Eznohc:on - is 8 cooil:.Uiution of 1bc: ... otd<I tflio:>\i " 
nd 1roc1 and i:i fnnn11U..,· dl'fln«I hv Enc.lrt.a-. •a.;1 
rrnngp11en1 of lo:.~d cb:u-.icit'f<i int , I d to 
'o)ll\~ &ll '!'fll<)!k>a, IJ~ !ally \"ll' ... °td llik 
lbl:'t.'H ll001oflheM!)('(Jnt!S(ft<l1I JI< Scoll 
l•';ihJnw· • rtll' n:h .mil~i,r •ti coa1p111 "Cl 
o.:e at c. ~ ~lt'Tio t.rnh"d'iity 111 Pi L-1b ~ 
n. 
On hb hornr~. FalWna11 said that 1u thl' 
'.lrb· 19so·, miln) JllVPI" in tht oomi•ut~ so.:1t11•·" 
~nrnrnt <h<l 11<:<1 un<kr.tund 1h~ ~um -0ro1~ 
tun of lh•• pru;1inp. 
Now .... OL and Minuwlt have tumrd tl:ol' 
lllt''""1." into Ink pkfiun.. but h1J11m.i.n arxue, 
'Tius J.:t.1fo~-., the whimstcal clcmc-nt of lb• otigi· 
Ml 
C'utttnlly, thllff Ill'\' t'Tldlr.u comhinnliol\.1 .;of 
-"•lllll l)'rnbob tb"t ex pr.._ .. m..ny Wlkn-m »-
tit:.• sutb M ~1 :rpriHt", C'<>nfo'*>n, 1111.!nts:t hon:ur, 
bi~kr, anger, WpticiMn, and rmba~t 
"rhctt 11r.• ah.:o l'U'lotkuua that ar..• ttJ•~tllutill:: 
of head and h11rld po<.it>on.,. rostur,.1, .illll m,,,n)' 
otlllM t'Ompl!!X fqln'RIMtions. 
Mnny •tnd1ntt mJikt- 115'tr oi !hair nl.l••hoom.. 
but s.ophonloO~ finance nujor .\.~hley 'Th.om;.s pr 
f<!l'I to """-' the \_)J'IJ,IJ\ll 11mik-,,· fal.'t ·bt_Ql.1~ il's 


















•tl ocrun-ed tome 1h.1t I~ durn<·trr M"oJl~•·e 
.,.,.Vlilcl been t·kwmt ~ubl>:i -+Oil<" thoa1 rouldbe 
1KUNbytMA.~1l-b11wdoomp11ttt mu bQf 
htd.1)· ao,;oti!.tng to his wtblitc. 
F.\""t'Dl111111y tha fo~ f.on11.adon ciugbt on 
wclly mound l'arne~k Mclloo and soon q.1(>,I() 
B othtt unlwnlliel that bad the 11a111t" primiti\-c 
t,ai-c,, of lh•• tirnr. 
St•pboa1on; poLtioil ICio..'fl~ fllllJOI' J115nlin 
i1n'wn..Johnso.1nhk 110 lfle1t-.m af-1tt\'o1th 
all tl11e tcdb 1ho'IO-i.1'i- ¢ompvt•r •l'ld c.11 ption. u..,.1•k• .ct¥a~ of ~emolJcon• to omphnls re11l emotion in 
.,biil"1 whcl I xik U "'hffl I "1: ,c.r. Brown 
John.""n JWd. 
1he growing robtlst tochnology wotfd. 
'\\'l.thlzi ;a '"" months, wr ltllf1cd 9'eing I~ 
iAli '-ilh d."J~ t>( • milie!I· open-1nouthcJ wr· 
me. pcnot'l •e.ring gl~"" :\hrahanl ljncoln.. 
~ nt.a {.1at.i!. lb" po~. and 110 t•11. • .....kl Fiihll ""n 
n his "'"hpngir •f111'1 only my t"o Ot'¢lnal .. mit a. 
lus the •wtnq·• and the 4 rl05rkta"' '~riantll 5IC'IMll 
obit in rommoa 111< for at·lU;il cummurnt t11)1'1 
A'<hteil Fuer. 11 ftt11hi~n potitica1 KW'llCt" 
m.Jjof, lih-. to l!M' lbita')ll'l! f.11tt 
·rm a Vl'r)- 11;ut'.Mbc: pc:BOO 1111d I m!;;ht s.1) 
that I am ct)1r4 tiholil $Oll'l<'lhll"lo b11t ttfil!y I'm 
not.• 
"I'm a very sarcastic person and I might say 
that I am crying about something, but I'm not." 
Sr\Tr.i.I romputrr So-,fn,.;uai (ound fm un 
Jt"M ulk1 "lta11 • ~to 1d°"""' vr ft'a<l thl!' .._rrhail' 
S°Q O~ltet wtlut IJYUlbol U$el'> inder . .SI 11!\Jff 
cmotiC'On<1acid$11 pcfWfllll qimlit)' toall n'>t#ICl'* 
when rommunkati1.,; thrt:JU&h In:! and i.t1$1:anl 
,..._ 
Digital Music: Downloads, E-labels, 
























co., nidlo and music Yideo9 hav• tiocom. .outc ~Of the P*8* tor tile tntffl mu1o1c trwnds.. Studeols now trtql.lendy UM 
wRslt• •l'ld their ecllut:ir phon99 to ht>ar llWllt ravorlt. tuf'Ol9.. 






BY ROSHMI L ROUNTREE 
~ ,,_ 
AU !he Jlll~oC!SI -1 UCC<t ll<C""t 
on Jh~ wlcton1a and d>C ~ 
<X'ntmrilllll)' C*l~ bmd ar1 tht cl"'k 
Qf a bul!l,WI Ol'I a "'ehhlr 'JI« !io:&Uy 
for IN urNn rommunil'J' ...... ...- .ru,. 
-•ro 
h "l'ff-1 "!th I ..-er, \til• 
Anh.ab said 1..,,.o:t- n htlrr...a .. bcn 
n1 Wr ~ 111 the blKk 
~omn:: I) 
'tM ...-.11c • \Cl)' 11!.l&n,. 
I. ~; ... !w-)caJ 111¢ ,,....~ 
.ro 1:ht tMM;ainmtnt i~. 
lll"'l thc-IOI mo;Nft1eti Cf!~ 
''"'"""' ·~ lhoniltlUUIC'WSUfll kJw I lic>r~t: WC l<>tcri.m 
lo hiith in 11.ll k-oc:I .. r impotlllltt 
Tht lirlC: Qo (tlllUn'i tbe g.~ 
frOllll dw: hi~lx>p inclum). Jal;ll'!Jt 
'""""die l'RAW o.f R t;.rtt:,-"1 "lcU 
all .. DVD to Ille- m~ .nous mat· 
w:n «ai;aianc po•nt) ancl trirrw m 
bb<:l QOll'n,_lflc1-. 
"'~-ordin& IO !hi: silt<. fau·,.cb 
nofcn kl the 11<"'""'1 ii i"""'•drn a 
'""ai:*I · 11\fui..111mm1· . a QP!llbin;i· 
lioD of il!!ormJilkn Ind f'ICcm.in 
1ncn1. Thr~an-oe1.typlml 
1"""1UdiJ Ille -.1~1; com.-,~. NI 
a!w Jf\~ • tob.:k p.-~w 
FOCISl6fr -5 ~. ln 
Baik) Mid h1r.o-..-. bt&Jft n 
mt fl«trornc l·rbe Jltport I« 
R..dioSeopC!. a .._,.. n.ftlml 1)1'dt-
ao1¢od tmd-.'I 'ho"' O'olinecl I')' Biiiey 
"\\t ttaned Ill • thttt ~- • 
""«l l'lt""~ in I~ A~ 
later, a fhcnd loll£ii:eded 1~1 we p;ll 
t!w coet.(:!IC loo) his 1iu; globeldruin. 
!Xlm llJt'IOtb ">'tllt li•r m 19'!17" 
tlaik) ~id "lit) •• onsmall)" 
~ IO bt Cit Mlint ~IC!llSIOll 
or fWdlo,SfX>Pf. bvl ~ ~ CJQ • 
hkof1ttQ\01t.~ 
"!«rs v.•lh po'>idin,B- llCVo'$, 
[Uf"'-cl! abo b. links IOochtr m<'di-
1111·~ or intc'l'eU So!•..: of ll'ltw ri• 
1-..:l'-'<it do-.\nlo.Mliarg and pvrdils-
nt! nngtolln. shoppina. • 
-·~ Tiie h!llt !<Jf )Ob\ cco-
-.."1s 10 anod:lcr 1i11r f 
Afn.;~nAmc11ra1>taru1~ com 
v.trichM. 1 'arwc)' ol jc>b h•m11 
~U'llt!iffcrtnt loutions. 
l..X-a F..-r. a tcnior fi~ 
~JOI' "'hi hrac:b 11 • lV'O-'t IOLlltt 
f.<>r 1hc laxsa nev.a f..:<uunma '-~ 
African Alntri<:-. 
1 bci.tte 11'111 ti .. • &mil 
NIOUflX lot lhe 81acl c.-.rn11ml)' 
lt udies .. a11 ~or dill('l'IXl1 
~t. - fosttt laid 
y -""' OOlh: .... die urtwl 
•orld. 11 ,.., t"\'C'n rvfcr~ by 
lht ' ., ... 1~ ~)od.:&Xd Cltl<>Oft 
sm ~ Ille lfoondocb T-.u rlw-
"' :on .. .,... ~00\f'f'Mn.; abolllll b_,,.. 
1u cni..,_.. _b <'Ctlrt .t v.tittc"' 
11tt1ncir~ 
\'w1;>ar1 lc!l that !Ix) ar-cll}'VlJ 
•I W a ell\~ llUJ~C:. 
' ;mi M' who llO pn '° 
mtc n -.. ..aiitN..-y 
Sl<MW! II I t llll\tl'f$ 'I major 
A II 1br saorics aOO 1 -b«i .uue. ott 
• lie ." 
-----·-eect104'lle Urban Rtiport. 
Of1•n centd Eurweb, ol'f.,-. 
tho la11Ht lnlomiatlon 1n 
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VOLUME 89, NO. 91 FEBRUARY 22, 2006 WWW.TIIEHD.LTOPONl.INt:.coM 
Dining Dollars: 
Can't Knock the Hustle 
?tL\11)' 11tuderib upt for din· 
ing dollnn fl«a11~ tl\ty (\'In bo 
imml•dfotcly dlarp:d to the' <rtu· 
dent '"°''01 and )'QtJ cara !)a) 
)'Our bal11nQl' later 
l<lea1J)'. they ~uld bt: " 
food bw 11\at ,.u11ld .now ~I.I 
to eat .,.iicr1 YOU really nttc1 to. 
and Ovt tlw money '*l laler. 
We are MIKfonu and 
mot1ey Call X'd a bttk 
about diniiw. dollar:s ~ the r...-t 
thattM-ydo1u1troll•J\'t'r. U)•)l.I 
put '.iOO dol~n on }'Out r.m;I 
and lbt ll'll>t'Stl't nul!I -;1Ut 10 
dc.e9 )1)11! fl)Oll.-yf 
They should be I.Ho~ 
to ~·mr ,1od fnlll\Ul on ~uur 
.attOllnl from scrne!<lt'r to1wn1' .,.. 
ttt. \\-"ll.) •hor1 d ).iw' ttioroe)· 
Our View: 
tl~1 dining dollar" CilflflOl be 
U'Ol"l•lt-dati).,.hcrc but lh.1'¥oud. 
Wl• all flOC t'X(:ittd whe-n ~ 
llt"aud about lh~Ul ~lg aa:o:pl· 
rd SrnrhfKk.1;,. CV.Sand 1-1\-e 
Li~ 
S11ne•tu<knt1-~'dl .,.\'Ill to 
llw:.e :i.1<>h"'S to on)y P=" ra.isird 
l')-.:b~ and Bhaky '-WI 
whtn 1tw,.· Mk.I'd if 
di.nin:p; dollars would 
be ¥«"pied. That tight. ~ d11Ul\I Joi. 
Ian 1ttm hke a great 
ahd \·lat.le opuon. 
They tutt "11· 
drnu inlo th.t litlll" 
Dining dollaN an• ~t a11oth(·r monrym<Jk· 
i119 hwt&.·Jor Howard Vnit'f"rsity. 
·wolJld ju"1 bt' too 
('Oll\'f"/U('ll( "-'VU,}dn't 
ii? 
room to .... th 
Q,rdJ ai"I lh<'n tll • 
fnOfi<~llMolil'lJl lltfl.1119. How 
maQY uf m hil'-e storuicd out 
ol the hinch-out or J11.uman·1 
Celt onty to find thnt the cnrd 
mocbin•: ""illl down. 
The tb~t of payifljl, hllnl 
(nnwd ftllh for a little t.A1nd or 
Ou.k·1'11·A II frn~rmting y,IV'll 
)1:'1U0\T oJr..,ady ~'lit ttl!,)1111:)" Oil 
• C'll.rd Po they ac«pl dl'l>it 
auds? Of CIO~ not. Jtathn 
tha,n Jl')"ing, man)• SUl&fl~ U)' 
forget it 
Mother U"Oublinr thlt\11' 
nQI. «i•·ic afb•r l!~'en time;. 
Sh1d•!•lh F nmu re 
11rout1d at I.II(' b!C r11 u11''~ .. todt· 
ing up on llUdd. l"OO!Ots ari •. t 
othtr jtu1k food from the- COllW· 
nlC"t'l(l(' ~!c>«"' )U~ "° t~· oon·t 
~I tllC'"Lr ai<•ocy ".-s ...,, • ..i:ir.t 
1-f,_'e\"t'f, thO!le thit\;1 they buy 
111 bun C0\11.l ha\t.' lM·,.o bt-tt r 
11prnt the-f~·mg RIDC!Jlcr 1•1> 
aome m .ii ' \'t ,t'5 hat obont 
Hov.·11rd 
"OIC! 111:4 roedOh tJppvrt111 
ur oon~piracy d~im it th• foci 
~1.1>-hf, uo ..... atJ 
w:uu to hoard tli" 
10Dn•."\' f;;.r Khoo! 
. ~wJ;1 rnthn tlt.i.n KJYing ;uiy 
11Wll)' to• Sl<11rho.1~k•, f<,, l'•:im· 
1>k· F ... 1h11' ""'"Y· ...,... wouJ,J l!U 
l'l - Ho ..... nni ~I the- nw-n· 
~) c.f ,, G\"l:>rgr Wv.brngi.~n 
in tcmis of dinin11 dollaf11. ~· 
nin mit thr-iN almoi=t anywbne 
1111J tbl'it oin.l u1ndilnel art 
running nlOft' (llitn tlun nol. 
Until thi:n,.m,1.11} H illt<1pptt'I 
.,..ill ':>c boyoolting the mctbod o! 
; .1)mnit }falttt ol fact.,.~ "'1il 
\~t y.11.usmc-i.t1tti.1 
The Problem with Pike 
I-" I F~>· night I foll""""nl 
11 group of )'Ollllll. .,_hill' 12!'11 l.n 
bw.lttoil wltJl to tllao:khum f.:ar 
tlw- Pi Kappa Alphn ("Plkr") 
-~ftoct & Grttt- I w~11t to lilt'll' 
wt.111 illy brothr,,, hed aon ... n 
tbemwl\·ef, intQ; I nOO went 
hop<ng: and pnryi•is lJ14t ~· 
""'Oukl uot Ju more ·imuct:ln' 
aM Jh\Q- tN.n met't1"8 and 
grttting. 
I ll.hook DI)' ht.ad In disllp· 
po1111mtn1 a1 I ~ the tu 
blade HO'l'wd n111:n bennng Pi 
Kllppi! Alpha pl.rui: r-t 11nd 
fu!Utt H USA k11dt111, n form« 
tnllCttr". an estttmed alum, and 
f'\'nl The 6i)oo h1mStlf. 
11w H0¥>11rd f'ib wflo wn11 
hand·rJclu:'CI to tK- pn'ISi.di:r1t 
of 1hc ini1iale l.n~iJtorat«l hi& 
bftot~ ...,.1th a i:pt«h about 
hit brlQ\'td rn-....- frat. One part 
<)( bil .. ldttss caugbt my an~ 
tion •If )l)\l lttp on 1n!k.ing 
about lhitlg,t bcfUnJ )'OU. )VU 
~ DOI be nblr to rNliae lhit 
thifl&.ll m froul c'Jt )vu: This i' 
wu.dly lrut. ~It wht-n thi.' is• 
lltM-ard mnn'J ~pol*!! to lbe 
intt'l'Mli:u'd r.ad11m ol an OIP• 
ftiU1jon that rww parslld to 
the lntcmalilit'd racism of thit 
COUflU)" - .... 't! h.r.-oe II probll'm. 
And PiU iii only lht bM:in· 
niiig: 1 comdn l hdr b~11 ~ 
t.r a dllt\•ktn abont tbe f'Oi" 
"1bllrty of -rrt·Deltll!I• ((trning 
to Hownnl.. Delta l>eltn Delta 
i• a wh.ite SQU>rity tl•t it Qlt~o 
((a~ a ooulltttpar1 to 
Pi Kawn Al}lhll. An Y.1! rctl· 
ly scrilr.15 11txii.:.1 111Vt~Lng cr r 
lllllt'.lfllt:fll:Y,&nJl'"\"alLlft'lt9iJ'll 
ltx.e orpruZ11tion.i; r~bc-r thau 
!<l1t~lltt".nu1g lhC' <)ru"9 I.Ii.al 
lw·~ 11.ftbi1ic-.I ~15 ~r.r the 1n•1 
n-n1111y? 
6111 oa lbo: otl1t'r lian<I. po!· 
11apt1the1rti\11l ol l'ikl' wt1ttt11 
the auttnl It.lite of hi.floritnlh-
~k frntrmitiet ;mJ 90tofl· 
lit1 Whi)e. i'1l.1· h.l th· h k 
face lflcido:-nlll ~t lU 
clawoc. didn t (don"lJ ...., h:i•~ 
the I flt't-b tl t<'i'I a .J (~ 
i;:1m11 
\\'hik PiU lias be..-n 
lm"<Jh-eJ 111 hazlhJI; A-Ull.S. 
114\'(11' "'"I: haod. lrW ,, those 
some l"\vn n.-sultuig iu lb 
Duell lorM blao:k Of"jllt1iz.11til"l!WI 
1tall com:idtr lhtmlt'h··-s •17,·a1• 
er• t!un otheN7 Al Howar.J. 
attn"t .,.~ oftm d1"'*d 
o~ ar.vthrr? C'GulCI "' lhat 
1·,):.c o: rr.ed a hll:';ctb ul ft, ~1 
frol!l .U of UU. fool •h1..,.. 
l"ruth be told. lb•".< 1U1:' n<lC thc-
flr .. h~toric.i!Jr .... 1.,1e orp1UU1· 
l.w!Q to come ti• H01<'11td 
Wbat ti U1o.· hii<lor) of met 
n-L1l~IU within (ratn11;ti• lil:c 
Phi Bc1.a Kapp.1. PM s~na l'i. 
Delta Slpc11 l'i, and All•l\.I Phi 
Oml'g8? lliU hhmed th6 4CU1 
incidt'nL~ ,m • !t'W •b;id 1p 
4am11gi.uc tl1e reyut.uon M 
1.:.ltlrt o~tJ.:Jn, IJ\ ·rting 
the •11ffltion .11\<o';I)" fmin the 
positi~'t thin9 bcirtg &:•1Jt our 
orp.01r .. 11 11,.dopc...111'\'tthinr;s. 
Jut Ate *"11~ tim,.,. llffrctffi by 
·tr-.t ilPJ>b 111.ho. \\"11y tlo v.>e 
1"1 ot '"M'hta ,1J 1}w he->l:, but 
'°' PiL· \\'c llhoulJ rej«t the cop· 
OUI •11iotl:J Iii 111f' Hi/fl•."f' lhal 
thnl:' ....-u 11 \'tlid ii." far• mii.le 
11tuJe11U doin~ positi'-e lllinp 
dc:i c:"mpw.. • :-;,., amia.Tiy tliett 
is.n"I. 1 bow plcnly of lwd~ 
\\'Ofkm& "'' l!pillf)" black llW:ll 
011 o:ampw. 
"11't- diffnc:ioe hct.,.~n 
tbem 11nd t!13. Hoowanl Pik""• 
ill 1;1.1 ~ doal fttl lbt burn· 
d re to .will Gl'f'o·k k-lten 
(a ua'-oe!lt) in ~LO. lbn· an" 
c-apahlt of hir-1P'(la 1be t'OmDlU· 
ml)' •ilhout th<· pruddinii and 
pcant1.ing of "the brothto... ~ 
TI11' 1>Utctnent Ill t'li'fl'I matt 
ria uJ.-011S('OIViiJcrin&that~ny 
<>I the Howard Pikes drltrnd to 
rt K...ppa AlpN ohly oft« thelr 
drr.un~ of btin6 undr-~t(' 
mmi.bcn ,,f KaP?1 Alpha P i 
f ~11.!I)' Jl'IC. wett duJ11..-J. 
lnliewttiosly. Pl Klil>Jlll 
Alpha h;•'I ftQ'nth· tt\'lllm~I 
the frout ""8" of lib v.ni.~t to 
uxtu .. J,. 11 rkture •1th • blnek 
nan th.at was ft•ll 1b.-tt thrtt 
~ks .. I ci:icldn'I hdp 
~.JI OOl!o!" th.t It looked like 
th<" .. me bl111"l: ll\IY. thr olhtt 
rccruiltr, Rieb, wbo hosted 
.-rw...)' 1 •)let! & Grf .t• \\Mt? 
h .bae O'lily OllC'. 
I n:itnn)llle>l"1:'. 
~teEYOUIMCOIMI w94i-" 91w1 ...,.,..,_..,.,,...,.,, 
....... 
' .:t.:.a.•-.-111.t 
""' llQnc•lio .... 
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Does Money Make You More Attractive? 
av ERICA WILLIAMS 
I lotEdft 
latl' fllPI"'', Nvtnriot.11 
1\10 d it bo..'51 6 0)(1t\" Ill'! ,._.~, 
n_.n: I rvh!nn a lt\1t ~ 1.., 
l•nA J tlt.11 fll<ll'\: lll"I~  
n '•)111f\UUOfl !up (f\'M1..'ltl· 
hl•r h.:- •hd ""''(' t'~ith nnd UI 
Kinl. '' till' A.llJl' ti.11.e co1npt"t· 
I : I• ' hi all•'1'1tlon). {°«nir 01~ 
1.-t' fllttit,111<1ncy...,11mk~tt 
.u ·I 111 nlOl't c.-..'11 111<1ney· oin 
I"' k1i; Jll:'I IW)' 5<lm~'Orl·· not 
1 ilJl~ !i11g l<J thr \")'t'.. QIOtt' 
! lc ti ~foft 
\\ l I·· I IUl not aurrhng 
l 11 n icy 11111ki.."'1 rn~ pl'OJ•I 
ill !• I 0\ 1 hi; 11 wttl1 ll<lml' 
o;1 tile)' find ph\~ly urnlt· 
l11"1:h mn~~l•<!ilhan 
not~. 111orw) ..,_,11 :it 1 .. a.'<1 1n11U 
:lio:m lool thal l"'nt•n'11 way 
I JlOk Ill C0U!'JI"$ hi; .. J")"' 
11.J 6t·yw1c1·' Slit·'• coc~-4d· 
r:i: t • 1.r u( tho· 111,..;t b.:-11u1iful 
WUllll"n in the world, eoronli.1~ 
10 I ' •I..- l>l:•Ka:tlne amt l'K' •~. 
! II<'" ll hw Z ~ur . i.e·1ti.ow11 
rfu.I r<"<'-'nl labrl f!.WcllllH! 
IJl<t >I I l"o\'fl l'll<lh' po ... 'f'tflll l)Ti• 
' I H°'""''=r. WI' ullkoowJ11)· 
Z woi M mott tlun lilu-ty l'IQll 
he f•·~hlr<-.J Oii \'Ill's •1111tte.t 
Hull • i'lt6 ~8 Q•".:"r 10 )'ta111 
hC't nt<>r, ••11<1 to ndd tu th:i.t, 
kl' he kUOl.d,. do )UU think 
Ii• ><'<' Mw J11y·7. from nefl)IU; 
th<" ruioiu arid thouttl:•l, •u1e is 
l-INJI•• I l"f:hl) d""bl it; \Yhilf: 
! UI Sllln" tb.ll be i:c llol 01i.Jy 
with hon IW!"("111iw .,r hill monry, 
I .1tu>: 1<l11C" i.~ fil101nciall) od Oll 
h ' 0 .. 11. b<'t in1tLal attrai:t1,.1t to 
J i! mil)I hnn- i1:,nrtt'd brc.a~ 
l)f 1vwn. 11 dU11*1criolU,., 
1 •"' .an il'll:'<I p.u1lv thrr•ui;h 
'1i ln<illCllll il'BCb. 
T'.ab llvu•ld irurnp for 
n ~ lhc- mnn '1 Ollie' or tlle" 
'C'altl1iest aoJ inwt pc110-crlul 
II UI AnwrKU HQW('O,'('f, he'$ 
I 1111 "I' ~I)' I Ji.it )VII prolxdil)· 
wi•!.lldn't li11J 111 llw lu;r,b hlllk· 
I I l,lf ,\it1ttk./1'• hoctPf"I flloC'll. 
h1 a11.1 "hll. 1muiy roui:ut 11nd 
I tuJ \VOn;c-n h."'t' bl-en 
1011b:.1m of}.h T1t •11r 
1 .. 11 ing 111 ia I Jvnl. lhu k 
J Ol"nlr i:l heo wrrcO\ SWUkl· 
I 41;111111"1\(')' 
Tu bri111: ll~ !MU ~r to 
h a~. ho ... m.111y hmet: ha:\1' .,.i: 
n.ohe; 1tifulyoung•'flmllnor 
n l1 ,.ii h an older licM atlr.Kti\'t' 
~mJr.rnt other, 'ftbo b)' tlW'ft"Y 
I "'011h mofl" mriney lban the' 
no.·rni:, .. ,\.rl1<·tkan? \ .. 11i.ll' JICI'· 
1 11) tta1l ("M(' IMO plll(e 
r 011 1n Ille rrl.1t1on.hip, the 
1'tbJ I 11t't<-sl ""WI IO!IC'e lhllO 
d) parh..J by thit 1"'r<lln'11 
fi onrinl nttrillutc=a in!lllC'lld of 
I~ 1-t1~_1nJ 
I ;1o:!mit I'll)' frir~ and I 
it"'l'llC'llll)- ('"~r i.11 COllH:nl;I• 
fi1n ;ohc1'1t 0""11 ml<] Ille l)'foeil of 
l' n .,,,. find ntlradin•. One of 
· tno:·n·h a<lnul$ :dl<8 \\'ll.lllll • 
'l>' th.11 '" ,.,.Ji,.·,,tl'd a11<I ph).,.i.· 
• I ~llrat'tl\"-' lll>'>'<""'ft, <•M 
i:t:'lehnuts dK- coo1rlt'trl)• 
Joru .. t.n Wayne· (n thb• • 
h.1lllct1011 m wharf) •lt'$ hi.1 
•r: tlt..• «>Milntty "'"'> .. 
11()11'111.'\1.'r, 1.!1t• lutl'f will adl'lut. 
t ....::1111111l 1tt'd !IC.lmt' cash and 
n,,-,.. bl''s 111.·xv ~ a1iJ tn.ast me 
I ~ .. 11ot aJoo" 1 ~..- iw-•rd thlS 
•m 1n•·111 from m1ml'f'Oll'I )1'1Ul~ 
, Mmicy aUmor11 )'UU to )w,~ 
!n ·irwo1Qtff" 
<) ... tu!!· the que<ti<>n, •(),,,., 
1c 1 ak)'Vu~1crrtsdrh· 
Iv •>bicctl~ tho.• aK"<IU. M 
, •!\ as nonnal r'\Tf)'da)' intn· 
;idJ!)JI.~ llill\'(' '1i1Mll th.al 11-lt')' 
rnake '"11 .. Ul't or nt •t 
l)rl>I lo hl'- \'t•I nnd .sti.11. Yoli.ilo• 
•tq 111 ""'o;mdulul thi~ to 
11 ,. 1a mah> lll\liltioom 
n 0:0111pli(;itrd tlmn bt'fono. 
111 '<' ... ith nl«IW)·hit~\' ll>WOff)' 
1" \ Olbtl:'8 -1111ng them for 
111 ""'°"'~'! ;10<1ll'l<W 
Io att,..1nl to llOCO«l!W 
1h QliOOt~ mi~ nuilu.• 18\ltt lba:t 
1J 1 J :d•iun~ .lt\' n••t ~fin 
'I I charactenstic' illone 
\ mun..')' an b~· )'11\1 
•O•I ~ n1111p&nion•(h,ip, 
but tl•c4dclicbeFN•l>toncy 
('a11't l\uy Yun l.uo.c· 
t' •t Quest101aur C'u111Jnl'l'lla, 
· I 1 .. in be r••BChc..--J 111. 
kit tf~<l:it)le ')ilb<)O 
SY YASMINE PARRISH 
-. ..... 
It oin be !llfrll thr"'tY"o' 'I 
Hn.Ily.,.1ll()C1 Ar-.1 on tbl.' hod ell 
pcls of all thr h\ltl~ C:\l'nt 
ult'dlticno yd ric:'h 1\'t11 v.1'111 
~Mii f1 ... .;11n.-ra. Thl" ~I 
quet11)0n, ·lkies -~· rn.Ui: 
pitt1o.>11111••11! altnacl1wr (m0t·-11 
up limr An.I time 11~in. llugh 
llrlneT, i)prlilld ·rru1np 1mJ 
even t'b,~• t111.,. an• nD r:imm 
pll'll of°'""' dividt·O<b cun ba\'t' 
&11 dh ... :t t•n a 1uiuf11 .ntlra<1J\l" 
...... 
\\'bile lllal1Y WtJOltfl V.011°1 
adroowl~ 11\.ol nlClfl~· mab:il 
a m;u1 111•>t<' ;1Urnct1\<', a 111 m 
hl'r of thl·111 "''u .-x1o: 1h •t h11• 
in~ m<>lln' ""n inert·;""' lhl" 
i-""lc:1ital l~r ~""pk- to cnl1o.111"' • 
1ll<'"ir phyQrsl q11ali1i1.,;. 
4 Ji,UC bea.1L"<' a m:1n bu 
mo!W')" d1>('llll't me 11 h ti 
nulocmitieilh lll<>rt:' •11nte< li,,... ~I) 5c.1.-1t'fll<ltt h1 .. 1 ~· 
rn ~Of nrittun,- Sbuiht.-r. ~u 
Jl;lH'! tl>t·ui the I"-'"'"' to bU\ 
d·•lllfll nnd tnkl" tt1u· of thrm· 
.._.,,~"II brlttt fM cimmri•-. tak 
J11m1l" ~OIX. Ill IW)' h,l'i hfll""I 
In• ~ .a h<' '• ulOtt nll rnd 1w 
ow• 
'11u-.-ugh •·(In: 1m't lhtc 1~1 
Cllllmrle O[ II llillUr.alJ,.• UIMt· 
tn1ctive ttlrbrity, lw " li\1rot 
proor ofhmo.· 1toi111t "1 lullywoo .J 
Clll bo<Wil. Jl('l'90tl't ndinp b~ 
more than a kw ootc.h. 
--·--81nlonalrtJ Oooukt T1ump hu mriny wondering It his luck 
""'th attr.cung young bea1J1tlUI ""OPllMI hat 1nytt11ng lo do 
""tl h tholr .itrKIJon to ti~ ftn:inc Ill a$11C1Cs.. 
'M I I"'"' I Ii I u •\lo \-41'1 no:. .l<lf<l.m 
be "ti"' ... ,.., hlrrnlJv hut It "ll0llld1i't ~ that "11)" 
ll'!Ohl'\' m 11 ' 11111 .. :.1! h11-1111m .. •. lf)UU,;l'f'twof;ll)'I 
i>n ai1tn.:th~ lif<!'llh·I • ;u11I 11 im llX' ~11t"l'l ;1nd llllt')' both «re 
1 a\lt;tt1l'l' to n't•nl ... -.1\; 1t' '"IUo II~ ,...,.,1 kio-•k'1ig ;u1d nitt, 
hum nl\.'fl11r<"·11;1i•I phon">«' hut l•IW ha.1 a nit't' Qt, wbo 
lt·l(al n•n m ~!lo ma}llf .,. .. ,~ ~w ~'••:\r JOC\111n a~t('d. 
Computer Love 
How Web Sites Affect Dating 
BY YA$MINt: PARRISH 
t-.i~·',Sfl'I-
'n1e ('l)tnnlft'CUl5 li.w" htv-n 
f'\'C'l')"fthl·rf ('Ullrn1<111y.cnm. 
Matc:h.cnm. Anittiau&~"'· 
oom Online flih'i h:-h" dwngl'd 
·~ (att or dalin)I, rrin"ol't -\Yhil-
mafl)' rollttot 1'lU<ktili "~n't 
J:ig,nin11. up fur <»ting .. ·r.itr• , 
Web !di._ !1le ho( ·l!O(lk.C• m 
111111 lll.1··IU"'11W'I • m h'"'" 
81!11"\~ *' an lmpnirnfll11 wi+y 
for ,.j~ sonJ 1h,_. not 110 
1iilll.k. to ltll'('l nrw J>t'llJll" to 
~P'noi thtit dllrtn&eirttl'. 
\.,,.llh pe<llll<' .. 11tin11. 
iJll'U rd.a~lup~l<lllllUlliJ 
ootillJl t~ir lntl'f\'lil' it'~ 
innirnbk for proplc of likr 
muuhto fiuJ 11 ""llY to mt-.:t 
t-11ch othrr \Vith to. I~ lilt 
virt11al polU~.· m~ttlll1: 
DllJ fnni1t ~!IWf'liQg, tl ~ 
no -..un..for Jl.icdxxlk ill the 
Atl!l<t v.ay rvrqbn }'11nlda 
Ill 11in nn•t hoprlul)y finJ 
that !llOIJll'Ulll!' ·~~I 
·onllnr dlitin.Jt, it 
11 mote <1ua11lil.J:t.l\<',° 
a.ud thirJ.}'Nol' v~.inoltr 
li!rn production 11111.knl 
W~uloltkbarl WaU!W •y"'u 
lltt ab&e h1 11nalyu, prn 
ceu und final y co:n:1e to a 
"'°'" h-'on bo:ti1~ a ro:no11 
l"."mbriott)-uitmt:'l'tthcm. Th•· 
n •. h-;1111JU,:., to tl•I II' 1.1~1 ''IM.I 
dmi't hon"' IC) wa<t•• }'flllf lini 
\\1lb .Kllllt."lXW ... itQ )"OU kl'JO'IO' 
for tut\' yuU\\•1u&clm1t1;1-•1 l!Joag 
with." 
W'akhilif., .. 1~ 1111' 111et a f....,· 
peupk o~illl", briw" 11 C'all 
•oll\l•lima bt 11 Wl'y lo rniask 
ao!Til'~Uil)' 
I think UI my ) 'II ' f o.n 
""bc-Q I w.u :x1tanf'IY in51'alll' 
I )rt 01'1in., l11r rny <Dllfidellr't' • 
he lliUd 'I nllt,._.\'J my tnr<' aeU 
to 1-.r i'llflh"8Sl"d. 11• . 1n1<1:snt 
~· cmuil ... \"'ll'. a11<I 
fro1n th<'no peupLt ""te atlnd 
C\I 61.11 In et:troqw:d. if I 11"""1 
lhilt tilmC' mttbc><I i:u ·n-abty 
rm !<tire I .,.uuld J:.~'I Ille' """'o:> 
'" po.11.W. \ .. 'hll•• IOmr hilw no iaur 
with 111ttli11& 1ew ptonple hon 
tlw ~b. ollwn &id •nW.1111-• di 
tnaa~tl)!ilthl'tw 
4 Jthinkif11bm•·iii1 iJ;)'uUI 
nw.111 n1e11.1111 of In mg lo tall 
to> tw":•!)it." cvn1nK•Bled lllf•ho· 
mo~ ,1,~n mn.)Ot \lid\.i I 
CrnW-J 
I llunJ. 1'111. ... lJOOli. iB (l;.oui, 
Cm~ u1d ' I ,• eump1 
tht•R" lgbl Ji<, pcq:>ll' )VII II~ 
or tf:'Ll' ':'Id tk· n Y<AI f~'Ul 
tJxb1 I jli.t .J, U- I* lfw 
lit t ·I I IC llW 
of n>«tin:( ~irii 
Jui i•>t m.lfldm~ in.1J"r 
('111 ill' ~"''C.IOI"' i•I, ·1 :111 not 
~in"1 l'l"llrl•· 111• ..iing cad! 
"llin on th~ hk-..hook, 1"111 It 
~~·oldhi· ... ~·itcl r,,t m • 
\fltt"n I Jt' ' Ullf:t"t. I 
I ••~··it "t fll.-cU111w1, ~"""''f"' 
sa1'1, 'bi ll<"Wf I I n ~ .,,.n 
nt I ,-.Jw~ 11 
'P" I I• w 
bod)' 1 ti 1l J 
.. ~, ... !Ille aw.n 
"I ~1 n 
mt fr n.I ""l' 
1;J fK•I 
h frm I f'C'O,. 
Did 't k-1• 
Ii.a\.: btoi:x•me 1) \JC' t li-icnck 
odl< r -re cr •l) 
\\ ll di ..,. uh .J;alm ... 
l"Ofl lt"dl<l!l tiLZU~h Ill<" ! 
Thf'I• W8 .I 11 1'!\o:I 
b lf'j'l'lli:d to l1vr lll!'->.l t , th•• 
ti >nt1 I .,,.,, 11<" t«llll•"J 
J!ol I 
1 11 fro: lhri...,,~ lkll'n FU.her 
"'plai11<'ll llt a11 int<"n'te'ft' w1tb 
ti .,.,-;w Yl)rk 1\mr.t NrW11 
S.·ro;in• 
•8tJtJ1 i'l'.\L~ a,bo yuH• 
t11te lo 11iJ"·idU4'h "'"° Iv\'(' 
"'""hut diffc:n-nt dopa· 
lllll"" ~)'<km, !Ot'f'OtQIUll ~)'!<le!U., 
.on I <'>'lrt>&•"ll •n.i lelltlllil(1'C)fl(' 
?<)l"tcm fflllll tli• tJ' uo.ll: i.ltc 
... 
1 1 ll"•n•~ I .ur t)"l>t .. 
p. r ••Uhl) tll<f l'.l.plotcr, 
1-luil l•·r S1·1-;.utiator 11ucl 
(Jif\'dof "F..s:plior<"ni, l'<lr 1•xom-
1>k" l1.1>e Bii al"li\'I' dopaminie 
~·<11•m in ttw bfa111: 
Jii•brt t'Xp0incd. 
--ni.r,· 1ei1J to ~ 
rbb a11<I 101'<'k ll<n'f'il)· 
·111o')' att ~--.d 111atcb· 
no wilb lluillkn. who 
re 1101ed tlJof tllt'lr 
IMUIClllin 1'1)1 rm all<-) 
who tri1d lo be c:alm, 
111i1n,,~·nal 11nJ to fol· 
'"" .ocinl nomi'L • 
t:\l'fl ""1th &1:1e11Ct." 
011 tl'H'ir o!.- null)' 
l><·linl' tlU'I onliDe 
.t.11in1L r.,,.n n...,o:r br 
a<t ril'.'b illi<I fulfi!li11"S 
M thr_. bUtt<"rOll,1 OUt' 
gt'I• \\him ohting in 
rt•11l life 
I n mnnbt'r" I u oe 
.,.f, n \OU hMl1nlitt-r.1rilygo up 
tu a P'-'"°l'I 11' thr boob1ono or 
Ul luw in dw C (,. 1111<:1 SJt ,.,lb 
them ;ind lt"I to kMW thNn. 
"'1"':1111~111 (l"fl:;iiip q\Ulbt)'tU 
1ht 1-ol lt"ftlJllL 10 linow 
$01n<Vllt': Wakhisi Mi<t 
"\'uu l••n:et that p;ut ol the 
fu11 I ·;1.1nnK" M Choe 1mlidr-a· 
'iii ho:<41itl. \\ithl·..._..book. 
'I , l't' c•11d 1D «I lhe otbr-1 
pt Iii• \\'th atts, rf!I bard l1J-
111kip.11r 01w•11 d.._.tn~.-r. llO 
th l'll()('tie'tll't' i!; !IOU'ln'O'llat 
«lllCJIV1-d," 
·c lnhnr •itrs mlhi haw flllle 
tlun~ l 'u!frr, wlUch ill a dieck· 
I I fl)f c(•!I 1..rlWfl, bot I find 
I Ill' people- ""'" )'OU MT ,.., 
111 h in cuu1111011 an- tl!t:' A.llX' 
p('< ~le""~"' )'OU. don't llil•e any 
d u.tl)' v.itl • Wnkhn1 'Mid. 
l«hnoloflv <ii.oqn~ lhl" 
tu •v.tb pr0t.-na, 
WI 1lortomrd m, 1htr.ope· 
i>l"f rwnn- i n I at. tkh, 40 million 
( • 1 llfttl' p; n J otl'l lu l>biti1 l'C' pie att uu the Web lookiu~ 
1 ito a p.11t • fk 1! t t-x ltr>t' .md/uf rb~'. llnd tlw-rt'!I 
'I'm· ii h ' k"ll ~~tthrr ah<:ii1t .1n p_•m•nl of thr enhn-
to bd tht.'\ f't' l n11<~l ~lllCll in l11<• <luti.rqt 
't I lill:r. tv. "l'fl ' I( .+nJ i"<ll \\ 1U1 odJii I\,. Uw. l~\4 
.. 011 r 
tui. a <l! 
·~ hu1eh 111 tlW' l'\11'1C'b~ .. 11 •1th 





('.hAA!'nl .,.,,. mnny pc..•pll" 
""uu)tin't ~"""1! wilh Jordan 
bl.It 1111 11l,.'a)11 i.mport I tn 
tf'm<· brr v.hy ~me-;·~ . 
r• 11)1' 'f"I'.;• w do 1 v.1lho.111l 
h.ulk MT I d. p 
•A1thouJth !<lylt• w1d b .. ·1113 
fi!Uondall) Muhl•• i• mportnn1: 
comm•·nt"'1 SlaUJ;bter, ·1 J-1 
to bt· 1•ll) . 11:all~ l!n-1 tnl••l1011-
11Dy AtlTllciC'\-J lrl lht llc:T'IOU fit..t 
off." 
\\1ult: 1}w ft•n11 lt'Ql•I cli);.t'rr 
is 11.'<llillh l<Sc:l"\""1 fot WUlll('ll. 
th" Im~ C"41l 11bo be 11 fu: 
n• n ll'sw"At11 •.nco !llO 
l\;lIIO 
h< !I hn<l lh1 Ill• I llt11c 
llw It ;1U Ilic mc'll ti 
wt~ n n 
Ull'I • t\ t ; 
I ! n'tlll'd m lhc n •>ilc 
ar>el 11.,.pawn .u II 
bt1Tl):I' 
\\'1~Ith1·.;in ant 1 
ltfllhl Ll'«gcokl1h r b1 II 
r11:ot: .11lw) du· (DOol" 
II.lid 
-Co~ I k1· K'r\. who Ni'" cl 1 
monev so if5 1wt n w w.>\ 
~r\"ltl.~ Jurdiio ._. .. ,1 •A \\'0011111 
... ho b .... ll'KlllfY ,_ll>llld ]lts1 1ik1• 11 
1n11n of 1.-qwd at;1ture, bu! a gold 
dwr.o:.'f ~.1nt1111 mnn with mnn..., 
"" tl\M be e>1n prun<le foe hl-r. • wt 
TI1•J1.~b man) l"-"''lik 
.,..,..1t.J nall du· \'tiling bem hful 
...... xmru who many 1:11en lake 
l~n..ld Trump &')t.1 di r 
tbev lll~l be 11 nti;.'Med 1-oy 
Hi.JR' than tm n~~. 01111 ~11t'" 
fir FIJfht-s Muwiriu•• a1"-i :11Itbor 
o(•p.;>1. .. -'ofo"'-"' Mah· \'ou P.fo1t• 
AllTilC'lf.·r·,• '-lid m un "rHdr lk 
on 1:11:-11.- cum \~'I"" 
"I"<> <Int'"'~ •<>mrn who llll" l'"U 
many riclt m"n ~lack.· $;1\'ll)r,e 111 kft 
tl&MI. "\'/(' n.f1nt> 1 .. 11)(>!10:\•· th•-,. 
Eo u_•rta i1111•l'll1 
I~-~ 
Queen Latiruh RC"ceh·c" Rosa Park.o; Award 
Rl.-..Tl' i:rqr;1n1111y 11wanl!!11nd 
ottol11rh 1 cluiJ n& t,;r.nnm)' 
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Celine l>iCJn and Elton J ohn C'onH• Togl"U1cr 
for Hurricane Katrina Benefit 
Dnn "~ Bo)z Ot-but Jligh onthc(1uu1 ... 
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